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.SUGG6ESV'OYS FOR? TR1E ORaANIZil lION 0F THIE ESOLIS11
VýOL UNiEEI? MFDICAL SERVICE AND FOI? TIIE UTIhI-
ZÀ TIONT0 VOi T L U.NrIEER MEDCA L A ID LV VA R.

DJY SUROE0>ON-MlAJO1I G. J. IL. EVATT, 31.D.. ARMY MIEDICAL STAFF.

(Continued from paqe 373.)
XX VI. - CO31M1ISS IONS IN VIE VOLUNTEEJ I E[)ICAL STAFF.

We have iii the 1 )receding paragraph shown thât to-day the students
are leurning the elenuents of titis ambulance work. Whien the sibeciàilly-
trained student bas been doubly qualified as a physician and surgeon, I
would thon offer to hini a voluinteer utedical staff' commission as surgeon,
or if many applied fur it, 1. should again select by contpetition the nuniber
annually iieetded.

1 wotuld allow the young men thus conmmissiuned to go to any
part of the country and seulie iii any iiiedical capacity they desired,
keepiing their commissions, and serving iii the volunteer medical staff
according, to the ruies laid down Ili the first paragraph of this paper.
Tliey would join the district niedical staff and earn the annual cîpita-
tion grant for the district corps in any of the ways we laid (lQwil i the
etficiency pa ragraph.

Titus far we deal wvitlh the honte service peace aspect of the quel-
tion.

XXVII.-ýOOAN'IZATION AS A WAR REýSIERVE.

To tue ritnîler of yoting men yearly keaving the sehools doubiy
.quadifiet and trained iii ambulance wvork, anîd if tlaey desire it, commis-
sioned in the volitnteer nie(liCai staff, I wouid say, Il I want this year,
1885, L'O yoting votunteer surgeons to go on à1 year's canipaign,»
wherever it niay L>e. Il Yoit will go out wvitit voitunteer commissions,
uiniforin, defincd position, ini every way ein oflicer in the volunteer ser-
vice, anci when yeni retturn von wiIl retitin yotr volunteer commission,
and wiîerever you seulie hli practice ivill join te district v'olinteer
inedical.staff, and] rise in~ it. Btut we need qualifications aitd ternis to
be stated beforehand.

XXVIII.-QUALIFiCÂ'rIONS FOR WAtt VOLUNTEER INEDICAL OFFICERS.

(A) .Age.-.-The age of stuci an oflicer should net be over 30, go as
to prevent his luaving to serve undor regular inedical ollicers
perhaps bis Junior in age, a very fe~rtile cauise of tindiscipline
in aniy ser-vice.

(B) Pitysical Fibiess.--To be tested by examination by a medical
officer of te regular army, and by a personal statemieuit of
efliciency fromn the candidate.

(c) Double qualifi cat ion in4 MIediie and. 'ey.li is of
course essential.

(t) Itiding.-A certificate froin soîne îuulic luerson tat the can-
didate cau ride is essential.

i(Eý) Drill and discipline of Med ical Volitaleers. -A certificate
fromi the itîstructor or adjuVant of the s9ciool conupany or
corps that the candidate is acquainted with ]lis drill and is
able te command a lbearer company. Titis is an important
test as showing a knowledge of military detail.

(F) Exanination Tet.-In para. 16 wve laid downi tite Ilcertificate
of proficiency " Vo be needed from voltunteer surgeons in the
ordinary volunteer sjervice. ']'his examination is capable of
-very full development.

We propose Vo allov no young, volunteer surgeon to go out as a
war aid who does lnot pass itis test. Thrce army niedicaI officers wouid
formi a board and examtine the candidate iii tie treatnîent of army
diseases ini war, military surgery, ruilitary hygiene, tîte principies cf
inil itary nedical organiz'îtion, ani the general priticiffies of tifl itary
Iaw.

lTbore is uio real difficulty in passiîtg suic au exanituation, but ive
need a test, and this test is the volututeer Il proficiency " standard. Tite
adjutant cr instructor of te scîtool cotipanies would teacli the outiines
-of titis wcrk aq pat t of big ordinary ditty.

XXIX. -TERMS CF I.M I'LOYM NT.

Toé encourage yoting unen Vo jein suchi a v'oltnteer aid for war the
ternis need to, be liberal and honorable, and tiiere is no difficuity in ar-
riving at an uuîderstuunding. There ishoîuld b. honors and rewards,
and liberal pectiniary recompense for good service, jusV as there wouid
l'e trial by court-martial and dianuissal for neglect of duty.

(A) Outifi allowvance, or advance of field allowance. -- It is needful
to give a fair buni to, enable the Young volunteer officer to,
proî 14e îuniforrn and te pitretase luis field kit, and Vo, make ar-
rangements at honte for salfe cuustody -of his efl'ects. £100

would be al fair sut, as it is essen Liai that uniform be provided
by -the oflicer. Iii is a grýeat aidt to diqcipline-and the want
of that would b. highly injurious to the working of the
scheme.

(B) £50 l'or a horse-if a public hor se is not provided. Titis is as
allowed Vo an aruîuy surgeon going. to war.

<C) The daily pay and aiiowances of evory kind of a youing surgeonl
of siunilar rank in the regular service inciuding batta, prize
înoney, half-pay for sicktess, pension for wounds, &c., as ini
the regular service.

(D) To be eligible for special promotion ini the voluntee r inedical,
staff, iii the sanie wvay as reguiar medîcal officers are promoted.
in their corps for special and distinguished se'rvice.

(ii) 5ledals and clecorations as for tîte regutiar medal ser'vice. The
red-crctss cleccrationti o be divided into classes, and Vo b. a.vait.
abie for such officers lis shail voluinteer aid in war.

(F) A certain nutm>e.r of specially recominended volunteer war,
suurgeons who ihave done good service in the field, Vo, be aiiowad
to enter the regtilair medical service by a qualiliing, and neot
L'y a competive examination.

(() ratuily or D~erdPiy on lernuinat ion of war.-A gratuiVy
of one year's pay of rank for every year employed ini te field..
I t is bettet' te give good deferred pay thaunt o pay a high dail4'
rate, as titis causes uniffeasantness.

(au) Rree passayee in e-ver1/ direction the o.fflcer rnay be sent, and î.
be bronght back Vo Engiand after the caunpaign.

(i) C'ojtraet /0v Service.-lf needed a contract te serve for se niany
months should be dlrawn ulp to prevent abrupt termination of
service; but practicaiiy any army officet' can retire at auîy tinte
in war or peace.

(j) Commiision tu bi Jaeained-The commission of the volunteer
ivar surgeon to b. retaitied on his retturn Vo this counutry, and
to continue his wvhen he resides down in bis district. Such
officers wvotld be a backbone of great strength Vo, the voltinteer
iiied ical service.

XXX.EMPOYMNTOF WAR VOLUN.EER SURGEONS.

Tîtere are many p)ositions wvhere stich volinteer olflicers as those we
tiow propose ntay bo'tisefîuliy eniployed. They would net be, of course,

1 se efficient as it traiuued artny surgeon habituated te, discipline, and
accustomied te war wvork. For this reason, wvhenever I would witi-,
draw an ariny surgeon 1 would replace i by twe yoting volunteer
surgreen.. fins ici the hospital ships we could wvîthdraw one or two of
tii. regutlar arm)y doctors, and replace Viieni l'y two or four volutiteer
surgeons.

A gain: nt the base hospital te sanie process unigitt go on, lirniting
the voluinteer elenm int te one-fourtt et te inedical staff.

Again: in eatch of the stationary hospitals on the ceminunications,
we couid wvithdraw one ef te arrny surgeons ani replace bina by two
voltînteer surgeons.

Proliably place uniglt bu foutd for a voluinteer surgeont in Additýon
Vo te stated staff of te bearer companies, and two volunteer surgeons
might repliace one of te surugeons in eacb of the advanced fild bospitals.

Again: we nov allow but one ntedicai oflicer Vo eachi battalion in
wvar. as a battalion surgeen. Prob.ably, wvith our present strength of

rgulrdoctors we can afford no moere; but we ail agree that it is too
little for the straisi of tropical war, and we cotnld suuîulernent him. by a
volunteer surgeon acting as an aid in eaci battalion. Every contin-
ental army allows at ieast this nuther et tneiai ollicers Vo a battalion,
Wiuenl ilobilized for war.

13v this systeut we cotld increase our field niedical staff by a sinail
aunotint, but we wouid set freo for other duty soute thirty reguiar army
niedical officers in an armiy corps, atîd from these officers we coutd easilv
qupply outr present urgent need for staff and secretariat nid Vo the dii.
fe-rent chiefs of the ntedical service in te field, as wveil as lessen te
deiuands on c.ur permnent iniedical service for wvar centingencies.

tjnless a unedical ollicer returning from a tropical climate, or frein
a bard canîpaîign, lbas at ieast three ycars' htome service te recuperate
and recover from his fkttigures ani exposuire, lie is not fit for a ttew cam-
paign, or a uîew tour of foreign service. This voltunteer nid WoUld
diminish, iii a sitall way, war demande upon us.

Further, we coîuid poest a senior tuediral officer, Vo, be te chief
medical officer of each infantry brigade it war, to, nct as thi3 sutnitAiry
olicer of eaci brigade, ani te adviser of te iiiajor-general cc~mmnding
the brigade on iiiedical utatters, auîd wvlo cotild see that the different
battalion doetDiti were d<ting their work thorouglly. Tais brigade
doctor everyone seems Vo, augree is neeied iii war timic-iîe is alw<tys
nîissad if not prlsent.

( To be continved.)
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